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FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is an effective remedy, us numerous testimo-
nials conclusively prove. "For two years
I was a constant sufferer from dyspepsia
and liver complaint. I doctored, a Ionic
time and the medicines prescribed, In nearly
every case, only aggravated the disease.
An apothecary advised me to use Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured
at a cost of $5 Since that time it has
been my family medicine, and sickness has
become a stranger to our household. I
believe It to be the best medicine dh earth."

P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summers.,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEDILITY,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
la a certain cure, when the complaint origi-
nates In impoverished blood. " I was a
great sufferer from a low condition of the
blood and general debility, becoming finally,
so reduced that I was unfit for work. Noth-
ing that I dd for the complaint helped me
so much as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a few bottles
of which restored me to health and strength.
I take every ppportunlty to recommend this
medicine in similar cases." C. Evlck, H E,
Main St., Chllllcothe, Ohio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And all disorders originating in impurity of
the blood, such as' boils, carbuncles, pimples,
blotches, salt-rheu- scald-hea- Bcrofulous
sores, and the like, tike only

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PtlKrAKED BY

SB. J. C. AYEB & CO., Lowell, Mass
$1 ; tlx bottlei, $0. Worth $5 a bottle.

MCMINNVILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly by Mead & Ititchey.
Office Southern Standard,

McMinnviUe, February 27 1891.

jno change to make tnia week in
prices of country produce, except
hens are worth oc per pound. Eggs
are quiet and plentiful at 8 to 9c. We
uo not look lor much change in eggs
for a few weeks.
Wheat, bushel 1.00
Corn; bushel 50 to 65
Flour, $ barrel $.325 to $5.25
Meal, bushel 50 to CO

Oats, i " 30
Eggs, dozen to 5
Butter, 33 lb 8 to 10
liens, "B lb VA
Spring Chickens 10 to 13
Ducks
Turkeys, 33 lb 6
Ginseng, lb to 2,50
Beeswax, id 21
Feathers, $ B) 35 to 38
Tallow, 33 lb Zl
Green Hides, 33 lb 2 to 3
Wool, unwashed, 3ji lb 20 to 23

" tub washed, 30 to 35
Stock Peas, 33 bushel $1.00
"White Beans, 33 bushel 1 25
Dried Apples,3j lbs 7 to 1i
Jfeeling8 and cores 1

" Peaches, 33

28,

" Blackberries to 7
Green Apples, per bushel 65 to 75

NASHVILLE MARKET REPORT.

Corrected from the Nashville American
every Thursdav evening,

Nashville. Feb. 25. Business in
commercial circles was fairly active
today. All departments are doing a
thrifty business and values through
out are firm.

Is 0 quotable changes are noted in
groceries. Sugar maintains a firm
market ana the stock is running
rather low. The trade is a purely
hand-to-mout- h business, as no mer
chant wants to carry stock beyond
the first of April. Meats are quiet
ana easy, uountry proauce nas un-

dergone no change from yesterday's
prices. Eggs are taken at 9 cents.but
dealers think they are doing a risky
business. Corn, wheat, hay and all
feed-stuff- s rule steady.
Wheat.from wagons, gooddry, new, to $1.07
Corn, from wagons 62 to 65
Oats 52 to 65
Hay, prime timothy, per ton. .$12.00 to 16.00
Dried Apples 10 to 12
lmeu Reaches, it

" Quarters to
Dried Blackberries 7to'7It
Feathers, prime to 40
Ginsene, dry to $2.75
Butter 8t20
EgRs ., to 9

Cleveland no
... I cttinnno n n'aa

3.50 ...
Wool, unwashed, 21to 23

" 28 to 33

Cleveland's Head is Level.

Shelbyvillo Gazette.'

Democratic comments throughout
the entire country, regard to Gro
ver Cleveland's silver coinage letter,
are many, and of many different
views. By some the letter and its
writer are applauded; by others, both
are denounced. for all this,
Urover Cleveland is a man with a
mighty level head, and it may be
that before comes those who now
denounce him fiercest will praise him
loudest. Cleveland is able; he is wise,
he is candid, and is never afraid nor
ashamed to and do what he
thinks right. Let growlers wait.
Cleveland is not opposed to silver
coinage, but he wants an honest dol
lar, tme that would have more than
eighty cents worth of bullion to make
a dollar out of. lie wants a silver
dollar that will pass anywhere and
everywhere for a dollar, and buy
a dollar's worth.

Cures in fifteen minutes
"lled-Ake.- "

Preston's

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Feb. 23, 1891.

Mr. Harrison has "been credited with
being a man who could not be caught
by the brass band brand of office

seekers, but his nomination of ex- -

Gov. ("Calico Charley") Foster to be
Secretary of the Treasury proves that
he not only can be, but that he has
been caught by the brass band meth-

ods adopted by Foster and his friends
to obtain control of the Treasury

Personally there is nothing deqid- -

idly objectionable about Mr. Foster
except the- - abnormally big head
which hia private financial success
has given him, and which is certain
to be greatly augmented by the new
honor he has just captured. To be a
self made man is highly creditable to
anyone, but to be always telling, by
your manner, as Mr. Foster does,
how proud you are of the job, is any-

thing else but creditable. Politically
Mr. Foster is everything that is ob
jectionable ; he is a product of the
Sherman-IIayes-Keif- er school, and I
predict that within a year from this
time the Treasury department will
have become what it was under the
Hayes administration, when John
Sherman, now Senator, was at its
head a thoroughly organized politi
cal machine personally controlled by
its Secretary.

Between the consideration of ap
propriation bills the Senate has been
debating the bill providing for the
guaranteeing of $100,009,000 ot the
bonds of the Nicaragua canal compa
ny. Senator Vest made a very
strong speech against it, in which he
called attention to the millions this
Government has sunk in the Pacific
railroads and pointed out the fact
that the passage of this bill would
violate a treaty with England and be
the certain cause of war. Senator
Morgan defended the bill and inti-

mated that there were special rea
sons, not made public why it should
be passed. It is almost certain to
pass the Senate, but look out for the
liveliest kind of a circus when it
reaches the House.

Czar Reed grows worse as the time
draws near for him to be uncrowned;
he now not only refuses to have ca
pitulation of a vote announced
the information of the House, but he
orders the clerk to read a skeleton
journal instead of the full journal of
the previous day's proceedings, and
he has members not present entered
therein as being present and refuses
to allow changes to be made when
attention is called to such palpable
errors, and he is supported by the
vote of every republican. On Satur
day .Representative crisp, who is
credited with being one of the
most conservative men in the House,
stated, as did his colleagues.Clements
and Turner, of Georgia, Blanchard,
of Louisiana, and Wilson of Mis
souri, that he was entered upon the
journal of the previous day as present
and not voting, when as a matter of
fact he not present he left the
House with the other democrats for
the purpose of breaking a quorum
Failing to get the error corrected Mr.
Crisp said that he wished to call the
attention the country to the man
ner which the presiding officer
made and falsified the record.
This arraingment brought storm of
applause from the democratic side

jjygg and the galleries. Is any wonder

will

that democrats in the House filibus
ter?

The story published here purport
ing to state by authority that Mr.
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or Mr. ueveiand, ana it did not re
quire that gentleman's denial to re-

fute it. His position is well under
stood here. Of course everybody
knows that he isn't a candidate, that
is.tosay that he isn't seeking the
nomination if he was the anti-silv- er

letter would never have been Writ
ten. That he would refuse the nom-

mation n tendered, no one for a mo
ment believes, unless he thought
his acceptance would jeopardize the
success of the party.

Today is a legal holiday and the
departments are all closed. Tuesday
and Thursday of last week they were
closed on account of the funerals of
Admiral Porter and General Sher
man, jso people anywncre get as
many holidays as the department
clerks here.

inroe trains collided in a tunnel in
New York city last Friday morning,
and the wrecked cars took fire. Sev
en or eight persons were killed and
burned to death.

unu nunored ana twenty persons
were killed by a mine explosion in
Nova Scotia last Saturday.

The Goloid Dollar.

Memphis Commercial.

Mr. A. W. Brockway of Browns
ville, who has manifested so much
interest in the mooted question of a

dollar, will, with all those
of our readers who have followed hrs
arguments,be interested to know that
the cognate question of the goloid
dollar, proposed in Congress in 1879,
has been revived by Mr. Wm. W.
Hubbell, a correspondent of the Bal-
timore Sun, as a compromise upon
which gold and silver men might
agree. He proposes, as The Sun
states, "That the goloid dollar'should
consist of a mixture of gold, silver
and copper in such proportions that,
as respects value, the gold and silver
would be about equal. It might be
made by melting a gold dollar up
with a silvei dollar, cutting the re
sulting lump into halves and uniting
each half into a new dollar. Such a
coin would have several good merits.
It would not be excessively small
like the present gold dollar, nor ex-

cessively large like the silver dollar,
nor would its value be subject to
fluctuations equally with existing
coins. If gold goes up as silver goes
down, the one component of the
goloid would balance the other. So
also in case gold should begin to turn
ble and silver should soar. Experts
say the goloid dollar would be harder
than either of its components and
wear better. The ideal money, in
our correspondent's opinion, would
be parer money on a goloid basis."
Mr. Brockway's lic dollar
would be more tomplicated and cost
ly in its production than this. It is
proposed that it shall be composed of
a gold center with a silver disc of
equal value. Better than either of
these plans, better for commerce and
trade and the general interests of the
people, would be a cur-

rency based upon international agree
ment and which would secure the
people in dollars worth 100 cents in
silver as well as gold.

Subscriptions Paid.

We acknowledge receipt of the fol
lowing subscriptions to the Stand
ard for the last three weeks of Feb
raary. New subscribers marked
thus
D. C. Sanders, Carthage, Tenn $2 00
L. L. Faulkner, Dobyville, Texas 2 00
W. G. Swann, Thaxton, Tenn
A. J. Willis, Thaxton, Tenn 1 00

Mrs. M. J. Davis, Viola, Tenn 1 00

J. G. Marbury, Biverside, Ala 1 00
C. Nunnelly, Logansport, Ind 25
D. B. Hoover, Viola, Tenn 1 00

Mrs. E. Worthington, Pittsfield, 111..

M. E. Ford, WeBton, Texas 25
Miss Nannie Brittain, Cornersville,

Tenn : 7

Alex.Maukle, Knoxville, Tenn 1 00
C. II. Pearce, Bryant, S. D 1 00

Mrs. J. W. Stringer, Beaver, Texas 1 00

T.L. Wheeler, Decherd, Tenn 35
W. A. Robinson, Daylight, Tenn 60
E. L. Stubblefield, Viola, Tenn 1 00

L. II. Northcut, Altamont, Tenn 1 80

Wm. Kennedy, Murfreesboro, Tenn....
M. II. Gwyn, Viola, Tenn

W. P. Collier, Wichita Falls, Texas...
D. Earl Chappell, Arcadia, Wis

II. R. Etter, Borden, Cal

Bertha Locke, Normal, 111

J. P. Ferrell, Evanston, Tenn....,
T. C. Lewry, McMinnviUe, Tenn.
J. B. Lutsk.
Mrs. S. J. Wood lee,

II. L. Walling,
I. L. Rheay,
Ed. Nunnelly,
Mrs. M. O. Locke,
John Ferrell,

D. L. Mitchell,
G. Davidson,
J. M. Burger,
Dr. M. Anderson,

do do
do do

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do do
do do

50
50
50
25
40
25

Two Papers a Week for a Dollar a
Year.

The "Twice-a-wee- k" Edition of the
St. Louis Republic is at once the best
and the cheapest news journal in the
world. It is a big seven column pa
per, containing six to eight pages
each issue, or 12 to 16 every week,
and is mailed every Tuesday and Fri
day. Its readers get the news of the
day almost as promptly and fully as
the readers of a daily and half a week
ahead of any Weekly in every State
in the Union. Yet the price is ONLY
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. Special
Missouri, Illinois and Texas Editions
are printed, and a general Edition for
other States contains nothing but de
tails of important events of interest
everv where. Tin: Republic is the
leading Democratic paper of the coun
try. asrsressive. but at the same time
liberal, and the only thorough nation
al journal in the whole country. Re- -

.member the price is ONLY 0.E
DOLLAR A YEAR. Sample copies,
also an illustrated Premium Cata-

logue, sent lree on application. Ad-

dress Tin: Rrj't'iu.ir', St. Louis, Mo

The voting census of White county
foots uy 2,SU'J. ,

Go To the Leading Drug Store For

!!l E k
IP

Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Toilet Articles,
BEAUTIFUL LINE OF WALL PAPER.

leming's Dead Shot Vermifuge, Cumberland Mountain Condition Powders.
-- Full Line of Cigars and Tobacco.

Prescriptions a Suecialty Carefully Compounlel at all Honrs, Day and Night.

Landreth's and other Garden Seeds for '91.

W.H. FLEMING, Prop'r. Potts Block

11 IIS lliiSLi

GIYEN IWIY,
THE)

NASHVILLE WEEKLY

"AMERICAN

SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES" AT ONCE.

TO

fin Easy Way to Receive a Big Reward
To the 5"0 persons answering correctly, on or tiefore April 30, 1881,

our simple lllble question, "Where l;i the liiMo isfiret found the word
"Prosniereth?" wj will give the following rewards:

1 One Cnn.Ii Present In Uuhl 81,250 OO
2 Ono 'nsh Present In Jold 1,000 OO
3 Ono Handsome l'riiit l'la:io 1,000 OO
4 Ono fine Family 'arrltiKe 1,000 OO
C Ono I'alr Mutch HorMeH 1,000 OO
(I Ono llnnriMome lull l'edljrreed Malllon.... OOO OO
7 On I'alr Ladles' Diamond Ear lrops 500 OO
:.-- ()o Keunliltil Net Furniture OOO OO

Ono IlnntfNome Hell llred Driving Mare... GOO OO
I Ono fasli i'reent In Hold 175 OO
) l-- Ono 'asl lr-Mn- t In ioil 150 OO
; 2 --Ono lieanrifiil I'nidlnur I!cl ISO OO
? "J Ono ISreecli-LondJr.i- ? Miot Hun 150 OO
14 --One Uoiti Watrli, J nl 100 OO
'i5-O- nc J.ndlc8 (iold Watch 100 00
Ifl-- On Silver Plated Tea N. 100 00
)7-- no Furm Walton 75 00
J S-- Oiie 1'nmlly ioi-- 50 00
iO-C- no Unad t art 35 00
"0-V- no rine 5euinf MuehiJio 25 00
V'o i ho next 10 e:u-- Solid tlold Wiitcll
Vo Jin next 20 earn i,Ill Sliver Walcli
To (In next 100 ar!i Solid Uold Hliitf
To tlie next 100 ear.i )lioto)fraph Alhnm
To '.lie next I'M) ruc'i llimdsoiiio told Pen and Holder
To llio next loOeacu All.ii:4om Prettent vnlnedat ti'i 50
If a competitor iliouhl fall !;i the Cist hj will Btand an opportunity for

one of our

MIDDLE REWARDS.
To tho 500 pprsons wlioso nnmes come In the middle, counting from

number one to tno hibt received, we will glvo the following rewnrds:
1- -Ono 'nkh Present In Gold 500 00
2- -One Fine To.t Itneicy 200 00
S-- Ono Fine tiros Jrain Silk DrchM 150 00
4 --One M riling Desk 125 00
ft-- Ono Sot Jewelry 100 00
0 -- One Uent'N Suit to order 75 00
7 Ono 4'ooli Stove 50 00
m-- Ono China Dinner Net 50 00
To (Uo uc.it 102 ea; Ii a HainlKocno Prevent valued at 83 00

LAST REWARDS.
To thofO who nrc too Into for any of tlie above rewards a special op-

portunity titill remains. To tha &oo persons whose mimes como f:i last wo will
give the 'following rewards: To tho lat named, on the lUtwe will Rive 830.00
In cash; to tho next Inst wp will plve $1(10.00 In canh: to tho third name from
tho iabt'we will give i'SO.CM In to tho next4U7 a linndsomo present worth

M TOTAL VALUATION,
Over $15,000 in Gold and Handsome Presents.

Enph compodtor rnuvt In every rno rend f l.Pfl for ono ycifPs subscription
to tho NAS11VJ1.LU WEI.KI.Y AMKHlt'AN with their answer. No names
will bo recorded unless accompanied with tho cash
postpaid, our splendid WKEKLY AMERICAN,
note lv pwyluR for another vear or for a friend.
WEEliLY AMERICAN 13 only tl.OJ a year, so

for which we will send.
rrescni sunscnuers can com-Th- e

bubscriptlon price of our

YOU PAY NOTHING FOR COMPETING
for the ab'ive presents. Tho present will ho pent to the successful ones, and
their names published Inour WEEKLY AMERICAN, therirst partof May 1891.
JVvft dclny. Tho WEEKLY" AMERICAN Is worth much moro than the

incy, and by answcrlns? mlckly you nny secure ono of tho largest rewards.
Tho recclvlnj; of your paper will be your receipt.

Every parent should encourage children to enter this contest. Besides
familiarizing themselves with the lliblo, they secure a hiKUly deserving and
e itertalnc family nowspnper. Wo enter every letter In tho order and on the
dny received, and number the names as received and recorded In our sub-- s

r'lntlon lvoks. hence there can be no mistake. We eannot make eow
rccllonu In answers alter letters are received and entered. If
you don't Kct anything but our WEEliLY AMERICAN, you wfll be thoroughly
sutlslleii; it has no equal at the price. No answers will be recorded bearing
postmark date later than April 30, 1891. Yon must send before thatdate. Seni
monev by postal note, money order or rcfjisterea letter, express, or aran on
TJashvlIla or New York. Do not send checks on local banks, we pay no
a ten. Ion to answers In letters without subscriptions to the WEEKLY
AM E! lie AX. Don't send postal cards or telegrams. The AMERICAN Is an
old established family newspaper, over sixty years old; is handsomely printed,
pure and elevating In tone, ana a favourite In thousands of homes. To satisfy
all as to its merits wo mail sample copies for 6 cents.
iroe. .

BEriMHcxr Any bank or business bouse In Nashville.

1

We cannot send them

Address

THE AMEEICAN, Nashville, Tenn.

Tf

ft

ft

WHY ARE SOME PEOPLEf ALWAYS! LATE?,
They never look ahead nor think. People have been known to wait till planting season, run to the Rro-ce- ry

for their seeK awl then repi-n-t over it for n months, raihcr than stop and think what they will want
for the prden. VICK'S SEEDS never disappoint, is the verdict from the millions who have planted
them. If it is Flower or Vescia'-l-.-ecU- Plants. l;;.l!s. or anything in this line, MAKE A'O 31 1ST A Kh
this year, but -- end 10 cents lor Vicfr's Floral Guide, deduct the 10 cents from tirvt ortler, it costs
nothing. This pioneer catalogs contains three colored plates, Grandest TioveltieS ever offered,
f.-o- in cash prer. iums to h "e strnlini club orders. ixj cash prijes at one of the Mate Fairs. Grsaa
offei. chance f - r.'l. Mr!.-- V T from '-r f f : ,no pices P' x to1', inches.

' vU.Ii,j vICK. SilEDSMAN, EocheEter, N. Y.


